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The Indian Coun cil of Med ical Research (ICMR) recently released guidelines to treat type 1 dia betes, given that India is home to
the world’s second-largest adult dia betes pop u la tion. “The past three dec ades wit nessed a 150% increase in the num ber of
people with dia betes in the coun try,” the ICMR said while point ing out how life style man age ment plays an essen tial role in
man aging type 1 dia betes. Hence, it is neces sary to incor por ate food items with low gly cemic index.
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Our diet has a key role to play in keep ing blood sugar levels in con trol. Know about these whole some 
Indian grains with low gly cemic index that can curb sugar levels from spik ing drastic ally
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Gly cemic index, or GI, is a num ber assigned to a food, which rep res ents the rel at ive rise in the blood gluc ose level two hours 
after con sum ing it. For dia betes patients, it is recom men ded to con sume food items with a low GI, as these ensure blood sugar 
levels don’t spike, while provid ing the requis ite �bre and other essen tial nutri ents to patients.
DIABETES AND COVID-19
Dur ing a present a tion at the annual Sci enti�c Ses sions of the Amer ican Dia betes Asso ci ation, it was stated that dia betes 
patients were up to four times more likely to develop long Covid-19, com pared to people without dia betes. However, stud ies 
have also sug ges ted that con tract ing the virus may increase the risk of devel op ing dia betes. Hence, one must mon itor sugar 
levels reg u larly.
GRAINS TO CONSUME Bar ley: A grain that dates back to almost 13,000 years ago, bar ley is a super food that is high in �bre, both 
sol uble and insol uble. The beta glu can �bres in it help slow down the release of sugar into the blood stream. Moreover, bar ley is 
a good source of mag nesium, which is very import ant for dia bet ics, as it helps improve insulin sens it iv ity of cells, thereby aid -
ing bet ter blood sugar con trol.
How to con sume: Go for hull less bar ley, which is the whole grain vari ety of bar ley. You can add it to soups, make khichdi, upma 
or �our for rotis and par anthas, etc. You can also have jau ka pani, which is pre pared by soak ing a cup of bar ley overnight. 
Ragi: Also called nachni or �n ger mil let, it con tains high amounts of cal cium, phos phorus and is glu ten free, too. It is low in 
cho les terol and high in anti ox id ants, thereby help ing dia bet ics meet their over all nutri tional require ments. Ragi doesn’t allow 
gluc ose to spike, but pro cessed ragi products can be det ri mental. There fore, always opt for whole grain.
How to con sume: You can have dosas or pan cakes made of ragi. You can even mix it with wheat to make rotis. Sattu: Sattu con -
tains beta glu can that reduces sugar levels. A low GI grain, it is packed with pro teins and �bres, but is low in carbs and sodium 
con tent, meet ing all the diet ary requis ites of a dia betic. However, sattu can cause gas and bloat ing, if con sumed in high quant it -
ies. Those su� er ing from gall blad der ail ments or kid ney stones must avoid Bengal gram sattu.
How to con sume: Sattu can be incor por ated into par anthas, chil las and pro tein shakes, too. Bul gur wheat: Also known as 
couscous or daliya, this is a grain that is excel lent for those with dia betes. In addi tion to being low in cho les terol and salt while 
being high in �bre, bul gur wheat is an excel lent source of iron and vit amin B.
How to con sume: Upma, pulao, khichdi made with daliya make for a whole some meal. You can also add to salads and soups. 
Inputs from Rucha Majmundar Mehta, med ical nutri tion ist, Apollo Hos pit als, Ahmedabad; Del naz Chan duwa dia, HOD and chief 
dieti cian, Jaslok Hos pital and Research Centre, Mum bai; Har bir Kaur, nutri tion ist, Shalby Hos pit als Mohali and Geetika Patni, 
life style expert, GOQii
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